Bovine spongiform encephalopathy statement of possible relation with new variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease: effects on the welfare of United kingdom cattle.
Although measures to control bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) had been in force in the United Kingdom for many years and had resulted in a marked decline in clinical cases, the announcement by the Secretary of State for Health on March 20, 1996, that a new variant form of Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease may be linked with exposure to BSE, resulted in the introduction of several new control measures. These measures included a scheme banning human consumption of meat from cattle who were more than 30 months old (the so-called "over 30-month scheme;" OTMS), a subsidy for slaughter of calves, and additional inspections of abattoirs. The altered slaughter procedures and lack of rendering facilities meant an initial backlog of OTMS animals having to remain on farms. This placed pressures on accommodation and feed stocks, the latter being in short supply because of a poor grass growth the previous summer. Initially, the long delay before the removal of casualty animals from the farm resulted in increased summer mastitis problems for nonlactating cows. The export of calves to the European Union for veal production was banned, thereby allowing the cessation of a previously legal trade that was considered distasteful by many members of the general public. Financial concerns disturbed and continue to disturb affected farmers.